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Howtoselecttherightretardationplateforyourparticularapplication
Youneedtocontrolthestateofpolarizationofyourlight
beam?Youneedtochangethedirectionofpolarizationof
your beam? Or you need to change from linear polarizationtocircularpolarizationorviceversa?Oryouneed
tocreateanyotherspecificstateofpolarization?
Ifyoumustperformany‒oranycombination‒ofthese
tasks, then you will have to use (apart from polarizers)
retardationplates;sometimesretardationplatesarejust
called wave plates or retarders. The purpose of a retardationplateistointroduceaspecificphasedifferenceor
retardationbetweenthetwoorthogonalcomponentsof
theelectromagneticlightfield.
Beforediscussingthedifferenttypesofretardationplates,
let us start with some general remarks. Retarders are
usually made from birefringent materials. These exhibit
birefringence: Differently polarized light beams experience different indices of refraction and consequently
lightpolarizedinonedirectionis retarded (oradvanced)
withrespecttolightpolarizedintheotherdirectionwhen
traversingaplatemadefromsuchmaterial.Theamountof
retardation(alsocalled retardance)isdeterminedbythe
amount of birefringence Δn and the thickness d of the
plate.
Retardationcanbeexpressed/measuredinvariousunits,
and unfortunately all these units are commonly used in
industryandscienceaswell:

determines the pathlength difference produced by the
plate and is typically measured in nanometers. In most
applications,notthepathlengthdifference,butthephase
differenceΔφ,expressedasafractionofwavelengthorin
angularunits,isofimportance.A quarter-waveplate,for
example,isaplatethatgeneratesaretardationequivalent
to¼ofthewavelengthorπ/2(radians)or90°
;whenthe
plateintroducesaretardationof½ofthewavelengthorπ
(radians)or180°
itisusuallycalledahalf-waveplate.These
twotypesarethemostcommonlyusedretardationplates;
for other retardation values, there is no common
terminology. If, however, a particular waveplate is a
quarter-waveplateornot,notonlydependsontheplate
itselfbutevidentlyalsoonthewavelengthwheretheplate
isused.
Retardationplatesareavailableinvariousmaterials,and
theycomeinthreebasictypes:
1. Multiple order plates: They create a large phase
difference,severaltimesthewavelengthplusafraction
of the wavelength, but only the fraction is of
importanceinmostapplications.
2. Quasi-zeroorderplates:Theyconsistofapairofalmost
identical multiple order plates with crystal axes
orientatedorthogonally,suchthatonlythedifference
inphaseretardationiseffective.
3. True-zeroorderplates:Theyareextremelythin,such
thattheycreateaphasedifferencewhichistrulyonlya
fractionofthewavelength.
Beforeselectingthematerial,theappropriatetypeshould
bedetermined.Ifyourlightbeam
isdirectionallystable,
iswellcollimated,
Ÿ hasnarrowspectralbandwidth,
Ÿ travelsinathermallystableenvironment,
Ÿ haslowintensity,bothspatiallyandtemporally,
Ÿ

Ÿ

For special applications, additional units are sometimes
used,suchastime(fs)inultrafastapplications.
For most materials, Δn is essentially independent of
wavelength.Therefore,Δd=Δnxdis(almost)constant:It

thenthetypedoesnotreallymatter,andyoushouldmake
your selection mainly based on price and other optical
properties which are important for all kinds of optical
components(apartfromotherconsiderationssuchaslead
time, reliability etc. which you apply in all purchasing
decisions).

1. Multipleorderplate:Usuallyasinglecrystallinequartz
platewithsuchathicknessthattheplatecaneasilybe
produced by the manufacturer and handled by the
user. Many suppliers do not specify the thickness of
their multiple order plates at all; some specify a
thicknessofapproximately0.5mm.Weconsiderthisas
thetypicalthickness.
2. Quasi-zeroorderplate:Usuallyapairofquartzplates
cemented,opticallycontacted,orairspaced.Evenless
suppliersspecifythethicknessoftheirquasi-zeroorder
plates,somesay1.5…2.5mm.Weconsider2mmasthe
typicalthickness.
3. True-zeroorderplate:Micaorpolymer,bareorcemented between glass flats, thickness corresponding to
true-zeroordercondition.

As mentioned above, only the so-called “retardation
reduced to zero order” is of importance in most
applications,meaningonlythefractionalpartofthetotal
retardation.Thenthecomparisonlookslikethis:
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If any of the above conditions is not fulfilled, then the
decision about the appropriate type will be more
demanding. In the following analysis, the impact of the
aboveconditionsontheperformanceofthethreetypesof
waveplatesisexamined.Retardationprecisionisshown
for the following examples which are paradigmatic for
commerciallyavailableretardationplates:
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The curves for other design retardations will look very
similar.
Whatcanbelearnedfromthesediagrams?
Zero order plates can be used over a fairly wide
wavelengthrange,nomatteriftheyaretrue-zeroorder
platesorquasi-zeroorderplates.
Ÿ In contrast, the retardation of multiple order plates,
measuredinangularunitsorwaves,variesrapidlywith
wavelength‒somuch,thateventhecharacterofthe
plate(quarter-wave,half-wave…)maybecompletely
lostorreversedoverfairlysmallwavelengthranges.
Ÿ

In our discussion, we concentrate on the visible wavelengthrange,butresultsarecomparableintheUVandin
the IR. All retardation plates are considered to have a
good antireflective coating; the behavior of retardation
plateswithoutARcoatingcanbequiteconfusing.
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Consideringwavelengthdependence,azeroorderplate
isalwaysbetterthanamultipleorderplate.
Letusnowdiscussthe angularbehavior ofthedifferent
types of retardation plates, using again a quarter-wave
plateasanexample.Incontrasttothespectralbehavior,
true-zeroorderplatesandquasi-zeroorderplatesdonot
exhibit the same behavior under varying angles of
incidence. Therefore, retardation versus angle of
incidenceisshownforallthreetypes:
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Bothcurvesaresimplehyperbolas,andthecurveforthe
multiple order plate is simply the 33rd multiple of the
curveforthezeroorderplate(8.25waves@550nmvs.0.25
waves).Thespectralbehaviorofquasi-zeroorderplatesis
exactlythesameasthatofstruezeroorderplates.
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Letusfirstdiscussthe spectralbehavior ofthedifferent
typesofretardationplates.Initially,wecomparethetotal
retardation (without any “reduction to zero order”) of a
typical multiple order plate made of quartz to the
retardationofazeroorderplate,neglectinganydispersion
of birefringence, and we take quarter-wave plates as an
example:
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Infact,theretardationnotonlydependsontheangleof
incidenceassuch,butalsoontheorientationoftheplane
ofincidencewithrespecttothecrystalaxes.Therearetwo
orthogonal orientations where the retardation does not
depend on angle of incidence, and there are two other
orientations (rotated by 45°
) where the dependence is
maximum; these latter orientations were used for the
diagramabove.
Inaddition,thedeviationfromthedesignretardationcan
bepositiveaswellasnegative,againdependingonthe
orientation. The retardation under all orientations and
angles of incidence (AoI) is depicted in the following
diagram:

RetardationvsFieldAngle(0...10deg)
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for different ray directions. Therefore, an initially
completely polarized divergent light beam will become
partially depolarized on transmission through a
retardation plate. Evidently, the depolarization is not
uniform over the angular field, but varies with the
individualdirectionofeachlightray.
Thefollowingsituationmayserveforanumericalexample:
Alinearlypolarizedbeamoflightwithadivergenceangle
of10°
istransmittedthroughaquasi-zeroorderhalf-wave
plate oriented at 45°
 (such that a collimated beamʼs
polarization direction would be rotated by 90°
); when
analyzedwithacrossedpolarizer,approximately27%of
theincidentlightwillbetransmittedinsteadof0%,andfor
a multiple order half-wave plate, which is not quite as
sensitivetoangulardeviations,itisstill9%.Inotherwords:
A divergent beam becomes heavily depolarized by
retardation plates which are not true-zero order. In
contrast, if a true-zero order plate is used, the depolarization is essentially zero (numerically: 0.0015%; this is
betterthanmostpolarizerscanachieve).
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Thediagramsarepracticallyindependentoftheparticular
designoftheretardationplate,i.e.,itdoesnotmatterifthe
plateisaquarter-waveorahalf-waveplateorhasanyother
retardationvalue:Theerrorswillscaleproportionately.
Whatcanbelearnedfromthesediagrams?
Retardationplateswhicharenottruezeroorderplates
haveastrongdependenceofretardationonangleof
incidence.
Ÿ Quasi-zeroorderplatesevenproducetwicetheerror
producedbythemultipleorderplatestheyaremade
from. Actually, at 10°
 angle of incidence a quasi-zero
orderquarter-waveplatealmostbecomesahalf-wave
plateandis,insofar,completelyunusable.
Ÿ Thedependenceofretardationonangleofincidenceis
almost invisible for true-zero order plates and
practicallynegligibleformostreal-lifeapplications.
Ÿ

Consequently, true-zero order plates should be used
whenevertherelativeorientationofthelightbeamwith
respecttotheretardationplateisnotfullycontrolled.
Thisisnotjustamatterofmechanicalinstabilityorsimilar
effects,butalsoamatterofbeamcollimation.Whenthe
beamisnotperfectlycollimated,thenitcontainsavariety
ofraydirections‒withintheconeofbeamdivergence.All
theseraydirectionswillhavedifferentanglesofincidence
onthewaveplate,resultingindifferentphaseretardation

Wehaveseenthatdirectionalsensitivitydirectlytranslates
to loss of polarization for divergent beams. Likewise,
wavelengthdependencetranslatestolossofpolarization
fornon-monochromaticbeams.Consequently,atrue-zero
orderplateisalwaysaperfectchoice.
Theretardationofanygivenwaveplatealsodependson
temperaturefortworeasons:
Theplatethicknessvarieswithtemperature.
Ÿ The indices of refraction, and consequently the
birefringence,dependontemperature.
Ÿ

Theseeffectsvarywithmaterial,butforquartzandmica
the temperature dependence is similar. For any given
material, the following statement is correct: Quasi- and
true-zero order plates exhibit much less temperature
dependencethanmultipleorderplatesmadeofthesame
material.Hereanexampleforquarter-waveplatesmadeof
quartz:Themultipleorderplatewillbeapproximately33
times more sensitive to temperature variation than the
zeroorderplate.
From the discussions above, the following becomes
evident:
Ÿ Whenever the wavelength is likely to change or
whenever the spectral bandwidth is not extremely
limited,amultipleorderplateisnotagoodchoice.
Ÿ Whenever the beam direction is likely to change or
whenever the beam is divergent or convergent,
neitheramultipleorderplatenoraquasi-zeroorder
plateisagoodchoice.
Ÿ Atruezeroorderplateisagoodtechnicalchoiceunder
allconditionsthatmaketheothertypesunsuitable.

Whilemicahassomanytechnicaladvantagescompared
tomostothermaterialsusedforretardationplatesinthe
visible and near infrared range, it also has one disadvantage:Micaexhibitsnoticeableabsorption.Theamount
ofabsorption,however,isoftengrosslyoverestimatedand
canbeminimizedbycarefulselectionoftherawmaterial.
S&ROpticuseonlymicawithextremelylowabsorption
and produce mica retardation plates with very high
transmission, shown here by example of quarter-wave
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Traditionally, zero order plates were first made of mica
becausemicaiseasilyavailableasanaturalmineraland
was (in the 19th century and before) much more easily
handledthanotheropticalcrystalmaterials.Inparticular,
bysimplycleavingmicasheetsalonganaturalcleavage
plane, wave plates with good quality were obtained
withoutanyadditionalopticalmanufacturingprocedure.
Over the years, optical technology progressed, and it
became commercially feasible to produce plates from
moreorlessanybirefringentmaterial.Furthermore,inthe
secondhalfofthelastcenturypolymersweredeveloped
thatcouldbeusedforphaseretardation.Atthesametime,
micabecamethematerialofsecondchoiceonly.Butsome
companiesintheworld,forexampleS&ROpticGmbHof
Germany, continued to improve their mica production
technologyfurtherandfurther,totheeffectthatmicais
onceagainanexcellentchoiceforzeroorderwaveplates.
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plates:
The diagram does not show transmission versus wavelengthforanyparticularthicknessofmica,butitdirectly
shows the transmission for quarter-wave retardation
platesattheirdesignwavelength.Evidently,thesevalues
canonlybeachievedwithaproperantireflectivecoating.
SuchARcoatingsareofferedbyS&ROptic,evenforbare
micaretardationplates.
In the following table, the main combinations of technologyandopticalmaterialarecomparedfromapractical
perspectiveasfarastheydiffersignificantly.Barepolymer
retardersarenotincludedinthistablebecause‒dueto
their extremely small thickness ‒ they are mechanically
highlyunstableandnotsuitableforthevastmajorityof

Thetableclearlydemonstratestheadvantagesaswellas
the disadvantages of the various types of retardation
plates.AclearadvantageofquartzistheusabilityintheUV
and the very high damage threshold, especially the
continuous wave damage threshold which results from
thelowabsorptionofquartz.Ontheotherhand,quartzis
usuallynotthematerialoffirstchoice,particularlydueto
the pricing which can be prohibitive unless a multiple
orderplatecanreallybeusedintheapplication.
The absorption, and the associated lower cw damage
threshold, of polymer and mica are essentially the only
technicaldisadvantagesofthesematerialsinrelationto
quartz. Therefore, usage of these materials is generally
advisable unless the particular application clearly
demandsoneofthepositivetechnicalfeaturesofquartz.
And unless the lower absorption in polymers justifies a
considerablyhigherprice,true-zeroorderplatesmadeof
micaarethebestchoiceforavastmajorityofapplications,
especiallywhenpriceisanimportantconsideration.For
mica, “low price” generally even coincides with “good
availability”:Wellestablishedproducersofmicaretarders,

suchasS&ROpticGmbH,usuallyhaveagreatvarietyof
baremicasheetsinsinglenanometergradationavailable
on stock, so that retardation plates for almost any
wavelength in the useable range can be made by just
assemblinganalreadyexistingmicasheet.
Inconclusion:
Ÿ
Ÿ

Ÿ
Ÿ
Ÿ

True-zeroorderplatesarealwaysthebestchoiceunder
technicalconsiderations.
Quasi-zeroorderplatesbehavewellundervariationof
wavelengthandtemperaturebutbehaveevenworse
than multiple order plates under variation of beam
direction.
Multipleorderplatesareonlyusefulwhenalloptical
andenvironmentalparametersarewellcontrolled.
Cemented polymer retarders are a good choice
technicallybutareusuallyveryexpensive.
Micaretardersaregenerallythepreferredchoicefroma
technical point of view, and typically they are more
easilyavailableandcomeatalowerpricethanother
retarders.
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